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Eddie Foy, in 'Off tho Earth." will be
at tho LanEing theatro next Tuesday
evening, December 8. Head what :dr.
Fhistor, tho ablo critic of tho Cincin- -

nnti Pnmmrtrtiil VnHHMl.Aiuuuui--, utcuiucr w, mo air was nuea Willi series
1S9G, says:

"Many people were agreeably disap-
pointed at the Walnut Street theatre
last night. Tho word many is used
advisedly, for tho audience was one of
the largest gathered at that house upon
Sunday night in many months, and tho
disappointment, agreeable, as has been
6aid, camo through tho fact that the
performance was much better than had
been expected; in fact, better per-
formance than any of tho Foy companies
have given hero in years. "Off tho
Earth" was not such dazzling thing
at tho oulcet, and it would perhaps be
extravagant praieo 10 terra it great
travesty or burlesque, but it certainly
has improved, cb iudecd, has Mr. Foy
himself, and preserted last evening
fairly deserved tho liberal applause bo-eto-

both upon the piece and the
performers.

E'.ldio Foy's star has not been in tho
ascendrncy for the past several seasons.
"Off tho Earth" was not big money
winuer, and then camo that disastrous
undertaking, "Robinson Crusoe.' Last
year Mr. Foy was induced to undertake
tho leading role in "Tho Strange Adven-
tures of Brown' in seond com-
pany, and beforo tho was out,
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sensibly enough, gave it up in disgust.
His return to burlesque has been sig-
nally successful, and his appearauco
last night at the Walnut in revised
and improved version of. "Off tho Earth"
brought back many of' his old friends to
him, and his performance was certainly
one of tho best of his life.

Foy has been called at:lown. Well,
granted; but he ie tho prince of clowns,
and his fooling is of just tho sort to
please the many, and all fair minded
theatre must admit that ho is
alone in this particular i'eld. He pre
tends to nothing; he attempts nothing
beyond hia own capabilities; therefore
none aro deceived. Ho made fortune
for both David Hendeison and himself
as tho greatest of all burlesque comedi-
ans, and with tho improvement" sTiown,
the seriousness of endeavor manifested
in his present work, tho tendency to
curb his former wild caprices, the gener-
ous disposition manifested towards
others upon the 6tage, the feeling that
ho is not the "whole show," will speedily
place him among the most profitable
stars now devoted to this sort of work.

Regular house prices will prevail for
this creagement and will insuro
crowded house. Prices, 81, 73c, 50c and
25c. Seats now on sale at Lansing
theatro box office. Secure them early
and have good time with Eddie Foy
and his merry company.

Remember tho grand ladies bargain
day matinee at the Lansing theatre this
afternoon, 2G cents for any reseeved seat
in the house, tonight closes the engage-
ment. Price?, 81, 75c, 50 and 25c.

Joseph Harrington & Queen, two of
tho leading comedians of "Town Topics"
company were strolling along the streets
of Burlington tho other day accompanied
by Queen's bull dog "Slouch" when they
camo to the theatre. In tho lobby of
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tho company. Harrington, wishing to
chango his picturo in tho frame for one
he had in his pocket and borrowed
screw driver from tho treasurer of tho
theatre. Ail was quiet for a time, and
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Wai. Kellar and Wm. Mack,
Topics Co."
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yelps. Everybody within hearing did-tanc- e

rushed upon thoccenc. It seemed
that Harrington had been taking off
the pictures, while Queen, looking
nbout' noticed a policeman watching
them as if they were suspicious charac-
ters. Queen put Harrington "on" and
they both took in tho situation at once.
The officer stole up behiud Harrington

Phill Ott, "Town Topics Co."

and grabbed him, excitedly shouting
"3top thief." Harrington giggled, "I
would if I had time.' "Sic him Slouch"
whispered Queen with a 6ly wink.
The dog and officer grappled
at once. They both had a rouh
and tumb'e light up and town the so.c'al
lobby, toppling over picture frames and
gathering up tho mud from the imrble
Hoar. "Call your dog off," tho officer

Beatrice Norman and Nellie Sensett
"Town Topics Co."

cried, putting in as many words as pos-
sible between tho revolutions of tho
lobby. Queen simply whistled and
looked happy. "I want yer, ma hon v."
was the tune. That was the cue. The
officer saw tho joke and he bad to ac-
knowledge it. Ho took a good look at
his intended vii tims and recognized
them. Then they all shook hands, in-
cluding tho dog "Slouch," and went
around the corner to square up things.

The Funke han fnr Ihn allrsnlinn all
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tion on tho road. Mr. Pay ton has this
season a company of twenty people. Ho
is making u Birong feature of his band
and orchestra. Tho orchestrn of seven
solo musicians, adding greatly to tho
performance?. He has secured as his
leading lady Miss Carrio Louiy, a mag-
netic little comedieno who has made u
strong reputation over tho eastern cir-
cuit with her meritorious work. Tho
supporting company is strong in every
particular. Special ittention is given
to the mounting and dressing of tho
plajs wish tho view of giving up to date
performances. The opening bill is tho
four act American nielo drama. "Tho
Golden Giant." Ladies will bo admitted
free-- on Monday night when accom-
panied by an escort holding one ."O.cent
reeerml teat ticket. Seats on enlo at
box cilice.

NOTICE.
All city taxes, both real ami personal,

are now duo nncl become delinquent De-
cember J. ISOU. and after which a pen-
alty of 12 per cent per annum will bo
charged. M. . A itk ,

City Treasurer.
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Wanted-- An idea SsSst
Protect your Ideas: th may lirlne ou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEIIBOUN ft CO- - Patent Attor-tej- s.

WahlDRton, I). U.. for thrlr S1.S prize olTet
ai'l list of two bundrcJ IutcuMo&s vanttnl

We have purchased (because It Is
Just the thing we have needed) the
Columbian Cyclopedia Library, con-
sisting of the Columbian encyclopedia,
which is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thcan- -
nual cyclopedic review, lour volumes of
current h'storyfor 1S3C, one Columbian
atlas and the convenient revolving Rates.apnlv to any Coucnn Ticket
oak cas ewith glass doors. From tho
evidence obtained we find that some
part of this work 13 placed in the
best private and public library in this
country an dabroad, for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by others. The plan
is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 220 pages,
is Issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all Information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on Hie. this magazine will prove
a permanent and invaluable record of
all important movements In political.

religious, literary, educational
cientffic and industrial affairs.
The magazine will be indlspensible

to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not encyclopedias It will be

as their of information
Is more limited. About March of
each year the four volumes of current
history are bound Into one volume,
known as the Annuai Cyclopedic Re-
view. There are now four of these
bound volumes covering yearslS92-3- -t

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers !n this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-inchl-ef

of the Lincoln State Journal,. Hon.
Joe Hartley, state treasurer. Hon. "W.
J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education,
Hon. H. R, Corbett, state suparlntend-en- t

of public Instruction, Dr. R. E.
Uiffen.

Every reading person has felt the
need of brief summaries of currenttopics and events. The dally, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but thelabor of collecting and digesting It isfrequently out of prODOr'ion to the re
sult obtained. A most satisfactorysummary may be found in the quar-Journ- al

has been of invaluable serviceteriy Issues of Current History. This
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, J1.50 a year In
advance: bound volumes, cloth. J2.
half Morrocco, J2.50: library sheep,$2.50:
embossed sheep. $3.50; three-fourt- hs

perslon. J4. Complete library from
136. to $108; cases from J6. to U.

The complete llbrrry Is sold onmonthly payments to purchaser
subscriptions will be received atthe Courier office for a limited timeonly, or at Mr. H. W. Brown's bookstore, direct all other correspondence

-- Ul,u Dlu ...b ...u. wwU,..J. UOi,, ween, mo irayion uomeoy company io u. o. riorum, general
photographs of the different members of the stiongest popular priced organiza- - N.b. Zent, Lincoln,
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CHICAGO,
EOCK ISLAND &PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
The Reck Island isforeiuottt in adopt

ing any plan calculated to improve ijptcd
and give that luxury, safety and comfort
that tho popular patronage demands

Its equipment is throughly complete
with Vestibuled Traiii9.

BEST DINING CAR SER-
VICE IN THE WORLD,

Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars, all the
most elegant and of recently improved
patterns.

Its specialties aro
FAST TIME.
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES,
FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT

AND

FIRST CLASS SERVICE GIVEN.
For full particulars to Tickets,

neat Maps.

suit

-- igenr. me unitetl statee, Canada or
Mexico, or address.
JOHN" SEBASTIAN, g.p.a

Chicago.
Dec 12
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

"VVl-altla-iti'- s

Fine Stationery

Calling Cards

127 Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68.

own doubly cconcrrrvtnvaluable source

City

Canon City at tho Wh'tcbreasi
Coal.aud Lime Co.

S.1I,
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AMERICAN EXCHANGE IUTIQIUI BANK

LINCOLN, NEB.

M. RAYMOND,
President.

BUHNHAM.
Cashier.
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A.J. SAWYER
Viro Prpiilenl

D. O. WING
Asiktnt Cj J tn or

CAPITAL, $2;0.000 SURPLUS52? COO

Directors --I. M. Raymond,' S. H. Bornham
O.G.Dawes. A. J. Sawjer. lwis Grrfforr

N Z Snell, G Jl Lambertson. D O Wing, S
Barnam.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OFGROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS
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g Tho Photographer
g T29 South Eleventh S'rret.
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